INTRODUCTION
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a chronic disease and includes ulcerative colitis (UC), Crohn's disease (CD) and IBD-unclassified (IBD-U). Severity of disease can differ and the impact upon the quality of life for individual patients can vary dramatically, with one study reporting that up to 48% of patients feel IBD symptoms significantly affect their lives even whilst in remission [1] . As the age of onset for IBD is usually around the reproductive years, questions about having children and being pregnant are common for many women who have IBD [2] . Decision-making regarding IBD and pregnancy is complex and requires weighing the benefits and risks of treatments.
Fertility in female patients with IBD is generally equal or only marginally reduced when compared to the general population [3] [4] [5] [6] . Nevertheless, 42.7% of women with IBD fear infertility [7] and studies have
shown that voluntary childlessness is more common in women with IBD than the general population [8] . Recently, the role of IBD and pregnancy related patient knowledge has been scrutinized. The Crohn's and colitis pregnancy knowledge score (CCPknow) is a validated self-report tool that has been developed for use in clinical practice as well as research [9] . Its use has shown that whilst women with children are more likely to have higher CCPKnow scores [9, 10] , those who are voluntarily childless tend to have lower scores [11] . Importantly, poor knowledge has also been correlated with views about IBD medication that contradict medical guidelines [12] . Making uninformed choices on IBD medication could lead to disease flares and potentially adverse pregnancy outcomes. Good disease pregnancy related knowledge is therefore key to women having a safe and successful pregnancy.
Average CCPknow scores have been demonstrated to be between 5.4-7.47, with between 44.8%-65% scoring "poor" (CCPKnow < 8) in British and Australian cohorts [9, 11, 13] . Previous studies have revealed some of the factors associated with higher CCPKnow scores including Caucasian ethnicity, higher income, having a partner, being a member of Crohn's and Colitis Patient Association and longer disease duration [9] . However, these studies sampled a relatively small cohort of patients (< 250) and showed limited evidence into what modifiable factors might affect knowledge levels. The extent of IBD and pregnancy related patient knowledge in British women has so far not been investigated.
In light of the established correlation being between IBD patients' level of knowledge on pregnancy matters and their subsequent decisions on family planning one can highlight the importance of identifying factors affecting women's knowledge. The aim of this study is to ascertain the extent of low levels of knowledge amongst a sample of British women and to determine which factors, particularly which modifiable factors, influence knowledge of IBD and pregnancy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is a post hoc analysis of a recently published paper examining factors affecting voluntary childlessness in IBD [11] . We contacted all 4300 female members of Crohn's and Colitis United Kingdom (the national charity providing support and patient education in addition to funding research for patients affected by IBD in the United Kingdom) aged 18-45 years by email. These women were then invited to complete our online questionnaire using an online survey system (Bristol Online Surveys, United Kingdom). Each received two invitation reminders and submission of the completed questionnaire was taken as informed consent.
The study collected self reported data on patients' demographics, educational achievements, employment status, marital status and sexual orientation. Furthermore, questions related to disease characteristics consisted of diagnosis, duration of illness, and number of hospitalisations, surgical resections, and current as well as previous exposure to IBD medication. For the purpose of this post-hoc analysis each participant's child status was analysed as a dichotomous variable. As such, child status group 1 consisted of women who either had children after diagnosis of IBD or those who were planning to have children at some stage after diagnosis. Child status group 2 consisted of women who only had children prior to diagnosis, those who were experiencing infertility and those who decided to remain voluntarily childless.
The validated CCPKnow was used to assess diseaserelated pregnancy knowledge [9] . This 17-item selfreport questionnaire classifies knowledge as poor (0-7), adequate (8-10), good (11) (12) (13) , and very good (14) (15) (16) (17) .
Data analysis was performed using SPSS 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, United States). We conducted ANOVAs and student t-tests for continuous data and chisquare tests for categorical data at a p-value < 0.05. To determine independent predictors of CCPKnow independence of variables was determined by entering any significant variables from the univariate analysis into multiple linear regression analysis. The study was approved by the National Research Ethics Service Committee North West -Preston (14/NW/1391).
RESULTS
A total of 1324 women completed the survey (response rate 31%) with a mean age of 33 years. Of these 1009 (76.2%) were in a long-term relationship, 259 (19.6%) were single and 44 (3.3%) were separated/divorced. Over half of patients had university level education with 577 (43.6%) having a bachelors degree and 204 (15.4%) having a masters or doctorate. Over three quarters were in employment, with 697 (52.6%) in full time employment, 337 (25.5%) in part time employment and only 80 (6%) unemployed. For further details on demographic variables please see Table 1 .
Of the 1324 responders 776 (59%) suffered from CD, 496 (38%) from UC and 52 (4%) from IBD-U. Ninehundredtwentythree (69.3%) had been admitted to hospital due to their disease and 437 (32.3%) had undergone bowel resection surgery. Fourhundredseventysix (35.9%) were either currently taking or had previously been on biologic medications, 965 (72.8%) for immunomodulators and 1136 (85.8%) for 5-aminosalicylic acid medication with current or previous steroid use 1123 (84.8%). Detailed information regarding disease characteristics and medication history is available in Table 2 .
CCPKnow scores were poor (0-7) in 673 participants (50.8%), adequate (8) (9) (10) in 313 participants (23.6%), good (11-13) in 235 participants (17.7%) Table 3 for further details regarding CCPKnow scores. Speaking to health care professionals about IBD and pregnancy, was also associated with better CCPKnow scores (spoken to a healthcare professional 8.75 vs not 5.82, p < 0.001). This significant difference persisted even when data was divided into specific types of healthcare professionals. Thus, talking to any healthcare professional significantly correlated with higher knowledge (Gastroenterologist 9.18 vs no 6.25, p < 0.001), (GP 8.44 vs no 6.98, p < 0.001), (Specialist IBD nurse 9.27 vs 6.83, p < 0.001; see figure 1 ).
Multiple linear regression analysis revealed that university level education (β = 0.292, p < 0.0001), having spoken to a health care professional (β = 0.317, p < 0.0001) and younger age at diagnosis (increasing age β = -0.274, p = 0.003) were independently associated with higher CCPKnow scores (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The importance of IBD and pregnancy related patient knowledge (as measured by CCPKnow) has been demonstrated in a number of key studies over the last 5 years. As discussed, poorer patient knowledge has been associated with inaccurate opinions about medications, which if acted upon could increase the risk of adverse IBD and potentially pregnancy outcomes [12] . Importantly, poor IBD and pregnancy related patient knowledge is also associated with voluntary childlessness [10, 11] . Studies examining CCPKnow have so far reported on medium size cohorts only and data from the United Kingdom have previously been lacking. This is the largest study of CCPKnow so far and the first to study a cohort of British women with IBD. We have demonstrated that knowledge was poor in over half of patients.
While the number of studies examining IBD related pregnancy knowledge is still limited, the relationship between general patient knowledge in IBD patients and their physical and mental health outcomes has been investigated in a number of studies. Poor general IBD knowledge has been linked to patients having less adaptive coping strategies [14] . It has also been hypothesised that better knowledge of general IBD issues might be associated with fewer disease complications, yet, Eaden et al [15] found no significant difference in knowledge between those who developed colorectal cancer as a complication of IBD and those patients who did not. However, as they discuss, their results may be skewed by the theory that having colorectal cancer itself may increase knowledge late in the disease course and perhaps comparing CCPKnow scores between patients who take up screening colonoscopies and those who do not would have demonstrated a difference. Interestingly, better IBD knowledge has not always been associated with positive patient outcomes. Selinger et al [16] showed that better knowledge was associated with higher anxiety levels. Whilst it was not clear whether this was because more anxious patients sought out more knowledge, it is worth bearing in mind that by educating patients, we might potentially cause anxiety.
It is important to examine potential factors associated with poor IBD related patient knowledge. Such factors may help identify those patients most in need of disease education, increase our understanding how patient knowledge is formed and in turn establish which interventions show potential to improve knowledge for women with IBD. Our study demonstrates that non-modifiable factors including education, employment and being in a relationship had a positive influence on CCPKnow score. It is not surprising that higher educational achievement was an independent predictor of higher CCPKnow scores and that pregnancy related knowledge is more relevant for women in a relationship compared to single women. This has been supported by previous studies [9] . Patients with CD and higher disease burden also had better knowledge. While the exact reason for this cannot be determined from our data, the increased contact with healthcare professionals associated with more severe disease may have led to increased knowledge. Patients with more severe disease may also have a vested interest in knowing more, as it is likely that it will take more personal and professional effort to control their symptoms than someone with mild disease.
Not surprisingly having children after being diagnosed with IBD or planning to have children was associated with better CCPKnow scores. Some of the effects are likely related to the information provided during pregnancy care or sought out by the patients in the process of considering pregnancy. The effects of disease type, severity and child status on CCPKnow scores disappear on regression analysis suggesting that the most important factors influencing CCPKnow relate to general education achievement, age at diagnosis and having spoken to health care professionals. Child status was not an independent predictor of CCPKnow scores as there were clear connections between child status and age at diagnosis (older women were less likely to have children post diagnosis).
Speaking with health care professionals about pregnancy was identified as a strong and independent modifiable factor associated with better knowledge. Optimistically, perhaps this is largely due to the education patients receive during each consultation, however it is worth considering that more knowledgeable patients may also demonstrate better attendance or seek more contacts with professionals. Indeed a single education seminar can improve CCPKnow score significantly [13] . It is likely that pregnancy related IBD education can have positive effects on child planning, maternal and foetal outcomes as recently demonstrated in a Dutch study [17] . Patients exposed to pre-conceptual counselling had better outcomes than those without such counselling [17] . The positive contribution of patient education on clinical outcomes has been clearly demonstrated in other diseases. A study of an educational intervention for patients with diabetes showed not only increased knowledge scores, but also improved HbA1c levels and improved self-care and dietary practice [18] . Similar results have been demonstrated following a patient education intervention for asthmatics; as knowledge increased, antibiotic use, steroid use and unplanned visits to the doctor all reduced [19] . However, whilst patient education programmes almost universally show better knowledge levels, a study by Waters et al [20] was grossly underpowered and hence failed to show that an education programme for IBD patients influences medication adherence or quality of life. Our study has a number of strength and weaknesses. This large sample of British women with IBD has a similar distribution of disease compared to other UK IBD cohorts; however more women were in longterm relationships and had university level education than in the United Kingdom adult population [21, 22] .
As we have shown, higher educational level equates with higher CCPKnow scores, it is likely that the study samples' CCPKnow scores are actually a slight overestimation rather than underestimation compared to the general IBD population. There are several limitations to this study. Firstly, all patients are members of Crohn's and Colitis United Kingdom, and membership has been shown to increase knowledge and specifically CCPKnow scores [9] . We may have, therefore, overestimated CCPKnow scores somewhat. However, whilst this makes it likely that all studied patients had higher knowledge levels than found in non-members, our results showing differences in knowledge level still remain valid as we compared patients like for like and analysis focussed on differences influenced by other patient and disease characteristics.
Additionally, data collected regarding disease characteristics was self-reported and the anonymous study design did not allow for independent verification of such self reported data.
In conclusion we have demonstrated poor knowledge pregnancy related IBD patient knowledge in over half of this cohort. The positive impact speaking to a healthcare professional has on CCPKnow score is highly significant. This study therefore illustrates the importance of disease related education for female patients with IBD. Health professionals, of any vocation, should seek opportunities to educate women of reproductive age about pregnancy and IBD early in their disease course in an effort to try reduce voluntary childlessness due to limited knowledge and/or incorrect assumptions and improve maternal and foetal outcomes.
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